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Are you a news enthusiast?
Subscribe today to the most read on-line news in the city.

Web News
304 Greenway Ave.
Enterprise America, NY
13220
The delivery center is by the far one of the most exciting places to work. From getting goods, to giving them back out to the people, with low fees of delivery! It’s only $15.00 Dollars a delivery cost. They have many goods, and they stalk up their stuff to sell! If you want to get you’re delivery at a good cost, and a good time of waiting, Then order from the Delivery Center, In Enterprise America today!

At the sports shop, it’s a time to enjoy yourself a little. They have a basketball place to play basketball for a low price. They have a variety of cards from Baseball, Basketball, and many other sports. So come on down to the Sport Shop!

The Non-Profit organization is a very friendly community of crafts, writing utensils, and so much more! Every day they help so many people in need by giving back to the community itself!

If you want to get something of yours heard out to the world, come down to the Broadcast Center.

Come down to the Nature Shop today! They have many things from pretty utensils and so much more!

The Non-Profit Organization is working hard in the community.
### Advertisements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broadcast Center</th>
<th>City Hall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>We are city hall we provide many things like issuing business licenses enforcing laws collecting taxes and environmental education and you are interested in working in an exciting place that is responsible for the enterprise America community give us a call if you need city hall just give us a call.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credit Union</th>
<th>Delivery Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What you need to have our support loans for businesses and also we do checking and citizens. We also do payroll service for the business. We also deposit your money into your bank account. Come on down to the Credit Union where each is king.</td>
<td>Do you have a business that running low products but have no time to get it? Than call the Delivery Center where every package you need is there in a snap we work fast paced and get your mail to you safely so the next time you look at your storage or look at all bills you need to send call the Delivery Center we’ll be here in a snap.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Café</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRAND OPENING come to the café and you can have terrific day we sell popcorn lemonade cool aid granola bar’s and trail mix we are located at 401 greenway avenue Syracuse NY 13220 at enterprise America we are open from 9:00 am-4:00 pm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Wellness Center**

We want to introduce you to the Wellness Center. The Wellness Center sells stress balls for $2.50. If you’re feeling sore we have massage chairs that will relieve stress. We also support awareness of breast cancer. Awareness Pins purchases goes to the Cancer foundation. Do you need Health Insurance? Well, we got it. We have a healthy clean environment. The Wellness Center is located at 203 Energy Drive, Syracuse NY 13220. Come Soon!!!

**Nature Shop**

Come to the Nature Shop today! You can participate in the sand in a bottle activity. We promote creativity and want all customers to be themselves. We also sell Pet Rocks, Bracelets, and Hair Clips. Our business has very hard workers that are ready to help you create you’re very own designs. Always remember – Be yourself, be creative.

**Web News**

At Web News, we make stories that will blow your mind! From original too farfetched, we got it all! At the Web News station, we have friendly workers willing to do their job right. We have stories over stories about stuff around the community, and we always want to tell your story and you’re troubles. We sell local Newspapers for $5.00 apiece. We got worldwide stories about weather, sports, and so much more! So come on down to Web News, and get your story told today!

**Utility Company**

Call us today at (315) – 286 – 9254 for the Utility Company and we will cut you’re price half for one whole month. We provide electricity for our city to change you’re phones and let you watch TV.

**Sign Shop**

Signs are everything but we make the best signs. If you want a sign we make the best ones, they are creative and amazing. We make you’re company/store, etc. better so come visit us at the corner of technology and advertisement center. We are fast as a horse if you order a sign you get it the next day. We make business signs, picture frames, custom door hangers, quote signs, etc. So if you’re looking for signs you know where we are.
Non-Profit Organization

Sports Shop
In the sports shop we will be selling basketball hoops for people to play basketball. We also sell sporting badges for people who need to record collectors. We will also sell team pins for sports fans. Those will be the items we will be selling and doing in the sport shop. Enterprise America we will be open all day.

Technology Center
We create webpages to advertise your job. We’ll work hard to create ads for your businesses.

Automotive Shop
The automotive center will be open for anyone to come get a key chains and air fresheners. There is also a distracted driving simulation so if you need anything from us you are always welcome.

Manufacturing Center
Buy from the manufacturing center and we sell flower pens for $5.00 and business pens for $3.00 you are all ways welcome to come in on your brakes.
Interview with the Mayor!

By Tyler Dale

I had the excellent experience of interviewing the mayor of Enterprise America, Anthony Menzari! I asked him some important questions and even learned that he enjoys his time at the Sports Shop. He said that he would come back because it helps students prepare for the future and even thought that his 9-year old brother should come. He believes people should start thinking of the future now in middle school and enjoys his job deeply stating “Being the Mayor is great!” And saying that there wouldn’t be a city without him and everything would be a madhouse!

“I think the mayor is very casual and laid back in a good way. He’s relaxed and calm and easy to talk to!”

-Melinee Her

“I think he’s a good mayor and he’s helping our city become successful”

-Radnaja Wright

“I bet that your interview was very enjoyable. The mayor has a great sense of humor!”

- Mrs. Gehm

“I think it’s time for a new mayor. All of his ideas are outdated”

- Mrs. Flournory

Currently today the Non-Profit Organization is benefitting to the Enterprise America Community by giving gifts to the community after they have been given.